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THE HOUSEHOLD.
NOTHING T() DO.

"Nothing to (o" in thits world of oums,
WIere weeds spring up with the fairest

flowiers,
Where smniles have ony a IL[fitfl pilay,

Viere heiarts ire breaking every da'!

"Nothing to do," thou Christian soui,
Wratpping thce round i thy' sellshi stole.
Off with the garments of sloth uand uin!
Christ, thy Lord, hahii . icingdoi to wiin.

Nothing to do!" There tire prayers to lay
On the altar of iiceise, dîty by dLay;
Therte Lre fouesI to muet lwithuiu tud without;
Thelae is error to col-neue, stronîg andf stout.

"Notliig t do!" 'T'hiare lue minds to tettch
The shnplest formlus of Christiiatn speech :
'hrle' itreeliats tii litre, witth loving wile.
Fromî'uîtheu griimmîuest iuîints of sin's tietlle.

" Nothing to do !" There iare liabs to fecti,
Thleu preîcious hope f ithe Chuitrch's ieed;

SLrengtlh to bu bornito the weak and faint
Vigiis to keel with Lite doulintiîg saint.

"Nothinig lu do! t' til it Saviour said,
Follow thouI m inthe pth I tread."

lend 'hy ielp tlie jouttney thtrought,
Lest, fat, we cy '' o much t ot ldo !"

- lhe Lheriiun.

BREA tL.

Bread is the "stail'of life." It has bceen
caled the ''"sovereigi of the kitcenii" ; it
is tite iitost important article of food in

the eey-s of :t gotod housekeepier, for ot ta
il eal is coniete without it, anld we

are pretty sure, if wve seu god, hoiue-iiade
brcadm in le table, to u iid ail lue ither

food wil cioked. Witl good judgment,
and. proper nanipulation, lu'e Lu-ge loaves

of suleltiine lbretLd L:iui he ibnde if sevloi
pout.ios o>f IlourI, antdL a two-tecent cake of
eoiprussed yeast. They wilI bu swet,

liglht, substtlta ant norishing, nd will
beh'lighIly satisfactory t hie palatc as wvell.
The tii to umkiti will be cosiduredt if
little value, wheun once hoie-imtade briead- 1
lias beenî substituted for the baterttto's loaf.
Il is very easy tu make ibread after the foi-.
lowiig directions. If strictly foltloweti
there is n "it)'luck" about it, i is sure eo bu
oud. Lut ne-tlidt of a caLke >f col.i-
pressedyeuast te soulc i a p Uf t'twarintwa-

ter foi- ant hour tir more. 1 ( Luto a warni panL
or woodenti bowl sift two he qping quarts of
loui, tie ltge sptoonful of sugar ahnld the
:une of salt. Now ilto one upint of wari
water put tile speoiftul of lard, ind atillow
it tu inuit. The irdîz' metkes th bread ten-
der, and the sugar takes' the raw iltavor
from the flour. Stir this pin t of water in-
Lu the ilutr, and also stir ii the yeast, soft-
eiedI and dissolved in the Cup of water.
Titis is all the liquid requireal for two
loaves ; but do not stirt it ilto all the flour,
but iito a lportioi oitly, ii the inîiddle of
the lat. Tis i 'setting the sponge.
AIlow three hours it lealst for it to urise,

keeing it warii and well covered. Thei
imuix ali the itour into the sponge, puti it
lite hands, and Vor'k aid kntetad il for
thîirt-y minutes into aI large rouid iLass,
suiuoth and puffy. Add ioinîore flour, ex-
cept to keep the lantls froi stickinug.
Cover Iell, and iceepi ini ut wt arnt plte over
nîighît. lit the iiorning dividu inîto two 
eîîutl parts ; inake thet saitpely, but liait-
die now>îî as little and lightly as possible.
Bake in buttered tinis, tive by Len inuches
it size aild squtre corn d, as then the
slices cuan be îuniforni, whereas iii round
itns they catilot be. Set the two louves

in a wariî plite to rise ; i lehur oughlt toi
double their sizu. Wiien tley art-e ready,
after scoriig twice etcht way-across the top,
put ii a modera'te oveii, where thtey shouldf

liave a stetady ire, and remtain onme hour.
T(he seo-ing peets te sides frot tcack-

inig, and iniproves the aptile of the louves.
When done, remove fromtîthe tins, stand

t l1>avUs on Lne side, and cover with a
cloth till coleld. f tthe urust las baikuel toou
hard, ir touo brown, wrinIg t ipkin out of1
cold w at, ad lay upiio it, and cover s
closely'. TUhis suftliciently' stoftu.ns thte crust.

A tiii bo'x isbest foi kceepUintg breadS. Stau
sli'inuake better toast thait freslh breadtu.

Trle' are inany ways t uise statle bread, So
thre is xno iteed of wtstingtr anly.

PoItat -breaud is inih thouttghit >f by
soime, and il certain hasLI thie miot of

keeping m1oist longer than other kinds ;
but breadI as goodI Ls it shiloild be is soonlt
eateni. lit oider te make ilt the potatoies

should be boiled, well dOe, peiled, miash-
ed exceedinîgly line, stirred ilto the water.
for the breaîd, strained into the flour, and
then the dissolved yeast added ; then pro-
ceed as with the plain bread.

Water inakes better bread thininnil,
and milk adds uselessly to the cost.

Plain lipeople, those vllo depend uiponl
their food for health and strenigth for their
daily labor, and womlien wh o have the care
Of providinîg the table, as well as the
spending of mîîoney therefor, will find that
by nakinîg their ownI bread, besides lnving

z a mliore nutritions, wholesoie article than
enn be bought, they have scored a stronîg

point iii ecoîonmy also. This is but une of
thie many ways of saving ioney, or rather,
living well on a little. One wouild not be-
lieve h00 god a table can be set with a
fe±w dollars, by judiciouls ilivestienlit of
Lhemli. E iven spies and puddings "lit tu
set befoi' the kinîg" do iot really cost as
much as nuight bae supposed wliei •dl ithe
itemiis are couited Up. Mor'e than i theia-
terial, te way it lis put together tells, and
the wife wlo really lias the interest of
h usb:and anild lmii l;e aît heart villspar o110
pains to buy. lie mos,ýt anid best for her
mlonley, and halivinignalle lher purchlases, in
learniiig how to nak lithe best possible use
of them.-Y. 1'. J·mlegpenî.

SAVIN( MINUTES A-ND STEPS.

Hlave a slielf above the astry table, on
wliich t keep i uovered and labelled boxes
salt, Cor istatiCh, bakinig powder, anîd apices
of al kindS.; aIs, gater', sifter, egg beat-
er, lour dredge, and spoon i f vtu U arious
sizes. It is also well to -ivep lace to reci'pe

books, and tissue paper for- lininîg cake
pais, aus all these thlîings withii ain'
lengtli of the worker wili save nintnberless
steps durinig a niourinig's baking.

Have a chair lîandy to dropn into while
beating eggs and preparing vegetables ; it
will be a gaent saviig (f strengtl, and a

papel' or mîîa:gazImo t> li) up the Ioisure
mlloimlenlts while watceliig the bilking and
boilin will efresh the mîitd as weîll, for
kitehienls aire weary places. HLVe a large.
,apan waiter on whic iUo carry things be-
tween cellair, ice box, ault table, se îinainîg
one trip du the work of several.

H1ave lenty of closet xroOi, so thut a
dozen articles will nIt haive to be ioved [t
find une.

Have niateles beside the lamps or gas
jets, also a rcuptacle for the refuse endus.

Have brooni, bruîsh and dust pan for
every floor in the house, and do i ot run
with onîe set fruii bascuent to attic.

IHave wire lines for clothes, thus saving
putting up and taking down ilong lines of
rope every WLsILday.

Have a sewing rooni or some nook or
corner furnished with table and all iateri-
als'for work, and whici will not have to-be
cleared up every iniglit durig a busy sea-
son of sewing. -Ridley's Fash ivit MJayazie.

PURE AIR IN CHILDREN'S ROOMS.

A writer iii "Blabyhiood," inpressed
with the necessity of this desideratumn in
children's sleeping ruo1ms, very sensibly
declares thiat tooinucli attention canot be
bestowed on chilrenl's sleeping rooins,
especially iii the atter of pure air and
sunliglit. It is, above all, imnportant to
prevent foul anid steaiiy v>ors fromn the
kitchen and laundry, damp einianations
froin the cella, aid -the imiipuirities fromn.
gas and othuer liglits froin cuncentrating|
there. Soine mieanîs of v'entilation are in-
dispeisable ii evury dwelling tu prevelnt
the rising of linpure atiosphier'e toward
the rouf. Shut ti.' the children's bedroomns
fron the rest of the liouse, and open a
window sin >IW]ewhee nieari for the escape of
linpuîre air'.

Ai alariung pactice, and one altogether
too prevaleit, 1s the buniniiug of lunips ii
clildr'e's bodlelúabera, la this, tut, all
iiglht w'ith elosed wiidows. Now, it shouild
be known i;at · thé . nme-of a lainp con-
suies the î'italy4ig portions of the air,
and that a rouill' whicli a lighit has been
burniig for huurs is nut fit for sleeping in.
li addition tp t>his evil, a bur'îini latnp

prdcsankother,. andi that is, restless
slaibler', as the liglht catises le brain to
resîî Vd evenuii thirough theclosed[ eyelids,

an1d thuls naîkeI an effort which shotuld bu
avoided. Teacht childirei to sleep iii the
dark, by all mlleanis. They imust, of course,
bc prepared for bed by lamep liglt iii win-

ter', bit thie r ooin1may be instantly l>uri-
liedi after the la Ip is e>:ti nguislied by oe-
ing the windows aid doors and letting inl
freslh, cool air.

Teah a child also tlhat it is just as safe
froitail harni in the dark ls in the lighit;
aud that it vill be healthier and lhappier,
and it will believîe it, bectise children have
inexhaiustible faith li the ioîîther's word.
Never allowt anyone to tell children fear-
inspiriing, htoîbgoblin stories, and don't
punishtlenit by sending thuem or thri'eateni-
ing to put thei in dark plhices ; thuls yoil
will be enabled easily to tiin ithmi to
sleelp in the dark.--kristia at lork.

RECIPES.
TEA.-No matter what variety' maby be usei,

there are certain lies absolutely ssential oi all.
Tu begin with, never use I tii teapet if itn etrth-
ei one is obtainable. Ait eve teapoonful of'dry
tu is lte usial idlowaice for a persoi. Sald
the teapot wiit t Ilnie boiliigl water and pour il
oil' Put iii i tua, pout on about ia teutpf uo
boiling water. let t ing itstand a minut to itwo
for Uie leaves to swell. iten lil'l wh the re-
quired aiount f wtter, lst.Il boilng, this being
about Li simall cupfl teU a person. CUOver closely
and jet ILt statl foir live iîmiue. 'l'en 'wil) be
required for Eiiglish brttkfast tea, but iever
boil eitter, ahove all in a tiaipot. . Boiling liber-
ates the tanile acid of tc tua twhih acts ipont
the titi.matkiig a compotud hbitt.er and metalie
lit tasto and uniît for the humitlan stoinach.

oitUDDML eCAKIs.
Cakes made from hiute or Grahan fleur are

more tender whe cooked rice cr iominy, etc., is
added.· AI cakes aire made more tneder by put-
tig titheit ito a Iut dilsh tutd keepiig tie lihot
and cuvered till alil aie ba)kedt. ''Tose îuderneathi
wlichi 'Ihtave steaitedl' ite longest will be found
mîlîtucI iore tendur and eiil thni titttithose Iast
baked.. To avitve thetse first they shouhl bu put.
up.side down, ilta hot. buituttrd diisL t pire-

vent steking. and, whei served. tturnetd (1ou.Oit na
napktkinslrtedlin the dish in which they are to
be piildio the table. 'l'he napkii foided i'aroutid
thei besides beilig a ipretty addition serves lso
to absorb the vondenised waîLter frot the cover,

wiie, topres e the lieat. shotild bu retainied
tt the table. There are imany beatitiflti lesignts
III coverei disies wh itiar qitt sintable for tits

The cuistonm of sendignkes steaning liot fromt
the griddle to eli table cani be tracd te the too
common mode of depostiting ilemili UnI a Lfrost.y.

tuntcovered disi, froin whichtley are tranisferred
to hlie eilualy frosty plate of ithe victimil, wito,
eating theti in the cinsequent state of departing
warumtth, naturally conc'lides that hot cakes are
better thilan tcold iil that ini orler to have lent
buotthUey,IîuI3t be bcrougit imiutediately frot the
griddle.

Thure is no exCise for serviig halif-cold gritidle
cnkesiaind ifitheioideiereinsiggested is adopted
Ihe akes- wi' llnot onlyt •lwai'ys be hot and save
pierh.llti a etimt'bi-îier O the ftaily fron baking

wiio ithet ol r' ar icating, but they wil be
greiatly improved by se doing.

latïiostLfamilies ine particular kiid of griddle
eakes Ls preferred; hut I varityj'3 issally ac-
ceptable as well as desirable, - and the following
are good; thioroughly' tried and easil> followed
recipes. North of Masun and Dixoi's line the

lost popular are--
B 'CKwinr CAEs.-Sead one-lialf eupfuiiil of

c'0i'n'jiitti wiithL tircue eopftiis 0f boiliîîg %wttci*
wlien ntat'"co" add equa lparts of btekwieat
and ihole whIicLt or whitte flur to imake the bat-

The Op

ter a little thieker thian required, as it
becoios thinner on risling. Add onte teit-
spoonlful of Sait, one dessertspooiful of mo1-
Lises and the proper proportion of wi'hatever
ye'ast is used. Beat wel tindlet ris in a wari'
room oer iigit. li the iiiniiàg ilissolve one-
ithirdl ltpbooniful of sodat and stir' into the bter,

One w'el-beaten egg added is liked by soie.,
Delielous4ly tender "-buckwhieatts," -whichi were
the rule lit Ouir loutsehold. werle s0 iiade b.y plae-
ing the î'esseL containing the foany batter ready
for baking, lit the snowî for periaps ait hotur.
lit the SouthernSttethe cakes par excIellenc

are,
CoiNU C s.-Mix one cupful of fIoIrîî, two

cupîftlis uf corn mal,oaine teaspoon'uli,0f sait,
aid one-alf tablespoonfltt of mtolasses witih wra-
teror miik t make a batter, and lot it stand ove
ilgit. lit the inuetiîiig adi 1iree eggs (itus

adil yolks bea ena separat y) and tl'hreu teaspdoni
fuls o' bLkiiig pîowder iiiixed with one table-'
sîîonful cf reser'ved tiouîr. Thesea arIe betI ter' mtade

i som. milku ati sod. mixing it' niglit, aid
Uddiig eggs int dissol vectsodt before bakinig, or

they miav bu raised wvith yettst. As earn mieual
retquires longer to cook thiana otler mai or flor

iL sioild be ueiter soaked over niglit or scalded.
-GRAILAM GRiDDLE CAIZEs.-Break into grains
with IL wire notato ilLasier,oe eu ipfu f boiled.
oatnual witi two cupfils of nilk or water.
Stir into this twvo cipfuls of Graiaim flour into
whichu is inixed two tespoonftls of baking-pow-
der and one teaspoonfuîl of sait. Add thrce vell-
beaten cggs and more liquid if not thin enough.
Any mush imnay bu used inistead of oatimcal.

RIcE GamiDn.Ec CKICES.-Onle cupfuil Ot boiled
rice brokui into kernels intoe on cupful of milk,
two CuipfiI ot' flour itio w-hiclt is sifted two' ton-
spoonfuls of bakindg-powdr ad one tespoionfuil
of sait. IMix iithoiroigliy. addiig ilore m1x11k, ant
add two eggs(witiandyolks beatenseparately)
the last thing before baking. loiniy, bar-

le, oLtiiel, tapioca, fariat eur'aline, etc.. m1ay
bu used, ad a gtrat tvariety bu prouced.- .
Obser'rer'

PUZZLES-No. 6.
A DANGEROUS ENEMY.

I enter every itmail lihert,
And. mîan' t.iesio a yetr;

Ildislikýe l['l whocanleresist,
inspire tle rest i it fear.

I love t [ece theml treibling
. Wiei,. in Iplace su 16oti.

The iy wis o go iteu otler way,
Y. fearO' tu du Ut rigit.

l' an e'nei' of oel anLd ail,
DOl the hlar I cat

1le who froii my,> arms will tint
.'uMst bu t nblu mîîan.

BEIlEADINCS.
1. Beheta al pîet.Lamte, aid leuveaIL part of the

body.
2. Betd8 s1m1eth.1ng you weatrL lit yOir hiat, and

le u > acovnjti ion.
3. Behed aL fruit. tndleaive a part of the body.
4. llead somiething ltatgoes round, anti liave

a part of the fot.
5. Belhead soineiuinîg to e tl. and li ve to speak.
6. Behead IL gil's nilliaie, and leuvehlie lamlle of

L iatheil goddess.
7. lilieead stintitngq y'o wII'eari, aitd leave a

gardien tol.
AN EXAMPLE IN ADDITION.
To ialf atdozein adI hiialf t seore,
Then y-ou will pIlatil see

Just twenty-neith'er less iour mloue-
Explain the mystery.

A BOUQUET.
1. To sectire and ieinlseet. 2. Feiniiine foot

gear. 3. A borderv ndt a fastiening. 4. A friendly
l i. 5. Ait utctuolus suibstanite amid a Ldisli. 6.

Ai animal and at site gets onu ice. 7. A wise
maitnî's impression. S. A fowI aid its death. 9.

To break and IL fabled cecature. 10. A p'eriod cf
larkness andv wat it brings. Il. 'Th'ie vital cul-
rent iLt iu nntati of things. 12. Ait ani-
mal and pirt of one's dress.

A CHARADE FOR THE BOYS.
A common bird the'fist is:
The second vw'iat no bird without is;
• t1 the [in» lut1coibinatioin

'l'o at bird live i>o relation.
Now', smart solver, tell mIe whetier

Yoe cll plut liy parts togethier.
And if you'e u imîteittie skilful,
And if of toolst you> Iha'e a till ftIll,

Yot catinmake a tviole conpletely,
Aid Io it workmanike and neialy.

ANSWEIRS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBER 5.
W'arr A l-

'ossuiml.

0 lEA T 3E N'S 'l'Ei....-
1. The LittIe Corporalî, Napolcon Bonaparte. 2.

The father of his couintry, George Washiington.
3. 'h'lieero of Watelon Ltr Wellington. 4.
'h'ie Grea. tUpaiti, (olvo e Cordova. 5.

SAxande t-etIIolexa r f Maceilon.

Woant t:i .- l.Vimi. i. DILI.

A Qt:or'îIos lExc.>îî -

"Sa tttihilds soute iiiulief sîtill for idIl hiands
to do."

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
We hav' quitile a niumiiberi' of puzzlers ho intro-

duee thtis ntuer, and ho- there ilu be very
man(tiy more ntex timt. h'it !folluwin young

pî~l have sent cOretseicit o pufe:.-Boddle
McLodBirit Lvers. BertA tCaniavant, 3Mirn1e

Willock, A. E. Ck, i 'Chariev Neilson, Jant J.
Cutibertsoni a aN . Whiteliouîse ii gives a
penicil skcet cf lthe Kanigsarou. ''These yuntg

peope tii- nt, only solipg thi uzzlesgivce, lbut
fresndingtheristhetit-ilOwie-om sg. Som

of thtese wet htope toi giv' ini uurî next. nmtbter.


